INTRODUCTION
THE subject of post-partum eclampsia is of importance in (i) consideration of the theories of origin of eclampsia in general, and of the so-called placental origin theories in particular; and (ii) the management and methods of delivery of cases of pre-eclamptic toxawmia. rhis communication is a study of fifty-three cases of post-partum eclampsia in which the maternal and feetal mortality, the time interval between delivery and the occurrence of fits, and the nature and duration of the previous labour were investigated in detail.
GENERALI (C)NSII)ERATIONS.
Eclampsia is a disease occurring only in pregnant or recently pregnant women, and consequently the products of conception must play some part in its causation.
Older workers considered that the disease was a toxaemia, the toxin of which originated in the foetus and placenta. Eclampsia, however, can occur with hydatidiform mole where the foetus is absent, and this clinical fact has been taken to indicate that the toxin arises in the placenta and not the feetus. The subject of the relation between eclampsia and hydatidiform mole has recently been reviewed by Chesley et al., who found in the literature thirty-five cases of mole in which fits occurred, apart from many cases showing pre-eclamptic toxtemia. Toxaemia appeared to occur in cases with more than four months amenorrhcea, or where the uterus reached above the level of the umbilicus.
It appears to be generally accepted that viable placeiltal tissue must be present for pre-eclamptic tox;emia to develop, but, while death of the feetus in utero usually results in improvement of the mother in pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, this is not invariably so. Hirsch has recently described a case of eclampsia at the twenty-sixth week four days after death of the fuetus in utero. Zondek, however, has shown that if the foetus (lies in utero the placenta may sometimes continue to function normally, and remain in communication with the maternal circulation for as long as four weeks.
Most modern theories of the origin of eclampsia come in the end to involve the placenta. Many workers believe that circulatory disturbances of the uterus and placenta are an important aetiological factor, and cite as evidence the fact that eclampsia is commoner in those women in whom the uterus is tightly stretched about its contents-twins, hydramnios and primigravidee-or where the patient is in labour or has essential hypertension. Page considers that as a working hypothesis the placenta may be regarded as behaving like the kidney, i.e., uterine isch.emia may cause the liberation of a pressor substance from the placenta. Actual placental lesions peculiar to pre-eclampsia and eclampsia have been described by Bartholomew and Colvin in America, Young in England and Falkiner and Apthorp in Ireland, but there is as yet no general agreement on these.
One of the main arguments used against the placental origin theories is the occurrence of post-partum eclampsia, particularly the so-called late cases. Nevertheless, generally speaking, rapid improvement follows delivery in cases of ante-partum and intra-partum type. Further, it should be remembered that the placenta has both a maternal and foetal origin, that the maternal decidua remains after birth, that the Zondek-Aschheim reaction normally remains positive for eight days after expulsion of the placenta, and that it may remain positive longer if chorionic fragments remain in the uterus in communication with the maternal circulation.
MATERIAL. The records of two hundred and fifty-three cases of eclampsia were examined. These cases constituted those admitted to the Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast, during the period 1932-1950, and to the Jubilee Maternity Hospital, Belfast, during 1939 Belfast, during -1950 . Fifty-three cases of post-partum eclampsia (i.e., where fits occurred for the first time in the puerperium) were found, and seventeen cases which had post-partum fits, in addition to fits before delivery.
MATERNAL AND FETAL MORTALITY. The maternal mortality in post-partum eclampsia varies considerably in different published series of cases. Most writers consider the post-partum type, properly treated, as being the least serious. Eden, however, in 1922, found Table I shows the maternal and fretal mortality in the writer's series. The uncorrected foetal mortality includes both still-births and neo-natal deaths. Five maternal deaths occurred among the post-partum cases, i.e., a maternal mortality of 9.43 per cent., compared with 9.50 per cent. for cases occurring before delivery, and 9.48 per cent. for the series as a whole. In intra-partum cases of eclampsia where fits persisted after delivery, Eden found that the maternal mortality was little if at all affected. In the writer's series, however, it was greatly increased (29.4 per cent.) and this is what one would expect, as persistence of fits is probably one of the most gloomy prognostic signs. It is possible that in the earlier series mentioned cases other than true postpartum eclampsia have been included (the differential diagnosis is considered later), and this possible error applies particularly to cases of post-partum eclampsia occurring after forty-eight hours. In this connection, it is interesting to note that Olshausen (quoted by Johnstone) at the beginning of this century believed that in post-partum eclampsia, if the fits occurred within a few hours of delivery, they were few in number and the prognosis was good, but if they occurred at a later period in the puerperium, the fits were more numerous and the prognosis bad.
From a study of the writer's series it appears that although clinically many cases of post-partum eclampsia are assessed as mild, a few severe ones (with anuria, cerebral haemorrhage, etc.) occur, resulting in the maternal mortality being about the same as the overall mortality for all types of eclampsia.
The fcetal mortality in the writer's series of post-partum eclampsia cases was 4.92 per cent., compared with a foetal mortality of 44.5 per cent. in cases of eclampsia occurring before delivery. This illustrates the lethal effect of fits on the foetus, but it must be pointed out, in addition, that the post-partum cases of eclampsia in this series, as will be seen later, occurred mostly in women in whom the pregnancy had advanced beyond thirty-six weeks. It can be concluded that the fuetal mortality in post-partum eclampsia is probably of the same order as that in severe pre-eclamptic toxaemia. The above considerations illustrate forcibly how in pre-eclamptic tox;emia the prognosis for both mother and child becomes infinitely worse if fits supervene, and how all our resources should be directed towards preventing their occurrence. Table III shows the time after delivery when the first fit occurred, and it will be seen that 98 per cent. of cases of post-partum eclampsia occurred in the first twenty-four hours of the puerperium, and by far the largest number of these in the first twelve. Hence it appears that the eclamptic process as a general rule comes to an end within twenty-four hours of delivery of the placenta. Clinical verification of this comes from the fact that diuresis in cases of eclampsia does not usually become established until twenty-four hours after delivery.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
Fits occurring for the first time over forty-eight hours from delivery are usually regarded as late cases of eclampsia. The criteria on which a diagnosis of eclampsia is based must be carefully scrutinized in all cases of post-partum fits, and especially the so-called late eclampsia cases. Apart from post-mortem evidence in fatal cases, diagnosis is usually made by excluding other causes of convulsions and coma, and by relying on certain clinical signs and symptomshistory of pre-eclamptic toxamia in the preceding pregnancy or labour, and the presence of hypertension, cedema, albuminuria, oliguria and retinal changes with complete return to normal at a later date apart from hypertension. Stander, in addition, emphasises certain biochemical changes-elevated blood uric acid, decreased carbon dioxide combining power and decreased uric acid clearance with complete return to normal. Many of the so-called late cases of eclampsia will be found to be due to hysteria, epilepsy, meningitis, uraemia and malignant hypertension. Purdon Martin and Sheehan (1941) have described the syndrome of primary thrombosis of the cerebral veins following childbirth, and some previously unexplained cases may fall into this category. Sheehan regards the existence of late post-partum eclampsia as doubtful, as most of the signs and symptoms on which it is diagnosed are seen in cerebral venous thrombosis.
As described by Purdon Martin and Sheehan the salient features of the condition are as follow. It occurs usually between four and twenty days after confinement. Usually the delivery has been normal and the puerperium uneventful. The first symptom is usually fits, which may be preceded by headache or intermittent cramp and weakness of a limb. The fits may continue over several hours or days, and following them there is usually some involvement of the motor cortex-paralysis of one limb and weakness of the rest of that side (the limb is usually the arm). The cerebro-spinal fluid is normal, there may be slight pyrexia, slight albuminuria and mild hypertension which usually clears up in a few days. Hence it will be seen that the condition should usually be differentiated from true eclampsia without difficulty. In this series in no case was any evidence found, such as paralysis, which would suggest a primary cerebral thrombosis, but two probable cases have occurred recently at the Jubilee Maternity Hospital, Belfast. I would stress the diagnostic significance of marked albuminuria following a true eclamptic fit and usually preceding it. If this is not present the diagnosis should be very carefully reviewed. In this connection what is called eclampsia reflectorica should be mentioned, i.e., where after a severe labour, or during the last part of the second stage, the patient has a single convulsion or a second milder one, with or without very slight albuminuria. This condition has been said to be due to heightened irritability of the nerve centres, or to excessively strong stimuli from the uterus. De Lee has likened it to the discharge of an electric accumulator, toxins being massed during labour in a specially predisposed person. It is doubtful if these are cases of true eclampsia. In our series there were four cases that could be placed in this category.
PERSISTENCE OF FITS AFTER DELIVERY. Table IV shows a similar analysis of the seventeen cases in which post-partum fits occurred following ante or intra-partum eclampsia. Again it will be seen that the great majority occurred in the first twenty-four hours. One case, however, had what appeared to be a second attack of eclampsia one hundred and nine hours following delivery. I believe this to be a true case of late post-partum eclampsia, and, in view of its interest, will report it in more detail. On admission, she complained of swelling of the ankles for one month and occasional headaches. On examination, there was gross oedema of the face, hands, abdominal wall and legs, the blood pressure was 135/90 and the urine loaded with albumen. At twelve midnight on the day of admission rupture of the forewaters was performed under anaesthesia (C.E. mixture), and she was put on a modified Stroganoff's regime. The cervix admitted one finger, and the head was engaged in the R.O.A. position. Labour began fifteen hours later, and the first stage lasted seventeen hours. Ten minutes after the start of the second stage the patient has an eclamptic fit, and she was delivered forthwith under an-esthesia (C.E. mixture) by forceps of a living male child. rhe third stage was normal. Her subsequent progress is shown in Table V. A diuresis occurred and the cedema and albuminuria decreased. On 12th June, 1948, at 20.00 hours, she complained of severe occipital headache and dimness of vision for the past two hours. On examination, oedema was marked, all the reflexes were present, and the fundi showed papilloedema. Stroganoff's treatment (morphia and chloral hydrate) was instituted at 20.15 hours, but at 22.30 hours, i.e., one hundred and nine hours after delivery, she had an eclamptic fit. The morphia was repeated and ten c.cs. of 10 per cent. magnesium sulphate given intravenously. After three further fits the condition started to improve, and she progressed uneventfully till discharged. The following investigations were carried out-blood urea, lumbar puncture, urea concentration, urea clearance and Wassermann reaction-and all results were within normal limits. There was at no time any paralysis or paresis. Six weeks later the blood pressure was 125/70 and the urine free from albumen.
100.0
This appears to be a genuine case of late post-partum eclampsia, fulfilling the postulates of diagnosis given above, and its remarkable feature was that after 71 Next to be considered is the relation of post-partum eclampsia to previous toxamia during pregnancy an(i labour. In Stander's series of twenty-four cases of post-partum eclampsia, "one had ante-partum eclampsia, five had severe preeclamptic toxaemia, five had ante-partum 'toxemia,' while thirteen had nonitoxamic pregnancies and labours," i.e., in more than half the cases post-partum eclampsia made its appearance without signs and symptoms indicative of toxeemia during the ante-and intra-partum period. In our series, however, investigation showed the following figures. 
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The large number of Caesarean sections and forceps deliveries is due to their having been indicated by the pre-existing toxaemia. The large number of twin pregnancies is noteworthy. Among the two hundred and fifty-three cases of eclampsia investigated ten cases (3.95 per cent.) of twin pregnancy were found. Of these, eight were cases of post-partum eclampsia, i.e., 15 per cent. of postpartum eclamptic cases occurred in twin pregnancies, compared with 1.0 per cent. in ante-partum cases.
The figures for the duration of labour do not yield information of much value.
It is generally agreed that labour and eclampsia are closely linked. Eclampsia often precipitates labour and labour often precipitates eclampsia. Hence a long labour is undesirable in pre-eclamptic toxaemia as intra-partum fits may be initiated, or in an established case of eclampsia be increased in number. On the other hand, if labour is short the acme of the eclamptic process may occur following delivery, (i.e. in the first few hours) before the expulsion of the placenta and resultant break in the aetiological chain has had time to become effective. 
CONCLUSIONS

